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EXECUTIVESUMMARY

The analysis of single-shell tank (SST) samples for semivolatile organic

compounds by gas chromatography with mass spectrometric detection (GC/MS)

often has problems with low recovery of a few acid surrogate and matrix spike

compounds. Additionally, the GCcolumn performance degraded because of the

analysis of some of these samples. Analysis of some samples with low

recoveries of acid surrogate and matrix spike compounds showed the presence of

nitrated products of those acids. Poor acid recoveries were observed for

other samples, but with no evidence of nitrated acid spike compounds. In

addition, an immiscible second organic phase was formed in the process of

concentrating the organic solvent used for extracting a number of the samples.

Poor chromatography usually occurred when the second organic phase was noted

during the concentration step. These problems often resulted in failed

quality control parameters and time consuming instrument recovery operations.

Difficult sample matrices and the inability of the sample preparation

procedures to properly process these samples resulted in the problems. The

procedures are based on the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA),

Contract Laboratory Program, Statement of Work (CLP SOW).

A project was initiated to determine the source of these problems, and

to establish conditions to minimize them. Most of the work was performed

using a simulated drainable liquid modeled after SST core samples for which

analysis had demonstrated the problems described. Analysis of these simulant

extracts also resulted in virtually all the major problems observed with

actual samples. Someexperiments, as well as method validation, were

performed using actual SST samples. Because nitration of the aromatic acid

surrogate and matrix compound spikes (observed in analysis of both the samples

and simulant) would be expected to occur primarily at low pH, the effect of

the sample pH on acid spike compound recoveries was investigated using the
simulant.

The pH-acid recovery studies demonstrated that the USEPAprocedures

allowed a much too large pH range for SST solid/sludge samples extracted with

the organic solvent. The recommendedCLP SOWsample pH range is 5 to 11 (or 5

to 9 in the more conservative previously used Pacific Northwest Laboratory

(PNL) procedure) compared to a range of 6 to 7 recommended from the work in
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this project. Below a pH of about 6, nitrationreactionswith some acid

compoundsoccur. Above a pH of about 7, some acid compoundsform salts that

do not extractwell into the nonpolarsolvent. Some basic compoundsused to

spike samplesformed salts at pHs below about 6, and did not extractwell.

Inhomogeneityand the carbonateand oxide contentof the sample make sample pH

adjustmerltwithin the pH ra,igeof 6 to 7 very difficultwhen using the

preparationmethod that was designedfor the hot cell. Consequently,a new

method for sample pH adjustmentwas developed. The new method uses potassium

monobasicphosphateto adjustthe pH, and utilizesthe native sodium

hydroxide,and the sodium sulfatethat is normallyused to remove free water,

to form a buffer in the desired6 to 7 pH range. The bufferingaccommodates

considerablymore sample inhomogeneitythan the conventionalmethod in which

sulfuricacid is used to adjust samplepH. Although using the phosphate

buffer is of most value in the pH adjustmentof solid/slurrysamples,it can

also be used to adjustthe pH of liquid samples.

The formationof the second organicphase was determinedto be mainly a

functionof the methanol concentrationin the extractand the water content of

the sample. This phase is an azeotropethat boils at >85°C. GC/MS analysis

of the azeotropeshowed increasedpresenceof the nitratedacids, and a

decrease in two or more of the internalstandards. Analysisof this extract

also resulted in a significantincreasein the chromatographicbaseline,and

column degradationproductswere observedin the mass spectraof the raised

baselineregion of the chromatograms. Formationof the azeotropehas been

virtuallyeliminatedby decreasingthe amount of methanolused in the

extractionprocess. This reductionwas accomplishedby a minor modification

of the procedureallowingfor a higherconcentrationof the surrogateand

spike compoundsin their methanol solvent.

Validationof the samplepreparationprocedureresultingfrom the work

on this projectwas performedusing SST samplesspikedwith the full list of

USEPA CLP SOW 2/88 target compounds. No problemswere observed in the GC/MS

analysisof any of the SST samplesfollowingthis procedure. The data from

the validationanalysesprovideadvisorycontrollimits for the surrogateand

matrix spike recoveries. When sufficientSST sampleanalyses have been

performedon a varietyof SST samples,true method qualitycontrol limits can

be implemented.
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INTRODUCTION

The Organic Analysis Group in Pacific Northwest Laboratory's (PNL's) (a)

Analytical Chemistry Laboratory section has analyzed a variety of Hanford Site

samples containing radionuclides. Most of the samples have been wastes from

the single-shell tanks (SST) used to store radioactive wastes underground;

some are from the double-shell tanks. Many analyses have been difficult,

especially the analysis for the semivolatile organic compounds. This analysis

consists of a complex, labor-intensive sample preparation process followed by

analysis using gas chromatography with mass spectrometric detection (GC/MS).

A majority of the samples are highly radioactive; thus, the initial stages of

the sample preparation are performed remotely in the Shielded Analytical

Laboratory (SAL) hot cells, further complicating the sample preparation

process. Waste tanks are sampled using a coring technique that produces

segments 19 in. long by I in. diameter that require extensive chemical and

physical characterization. Radioactivity and limited sample availability

govern the choice of the sample preparation method, and result in small sample

size for the analysis. Because of these limitations, decreased analytical

sensitivity is often an issue.

Sample preparation and the GC/MSanalysis can be strongly affected by

sample matrices. A litany of problems often results in analyzing samples with

the difficult matrices. Sample pH, which is usually basic, is adjusted before

extracting the organics into an organic solvent. Somesamples vigorously

effervesce when acid is added. Precipitation may occur in liquid samples.

Small additions of acid to reduce pH in some samples may result in large pH

changes, making hot cell pH adjustments difficult. Sludge and solid sample

consistency may make homogeneous pH adjustment difficult, while extracts from

other samples have fine particulates that cannot be filtered from the extract.

Another problem is the occasional formation of an immiscible second phase

during evaporation of the extract. The second phase was initially thought to

be aqueous, and that many of the problems were a consequence of the water.

(a) Pacific Northwest Laboratory is operated for the U.S. Department of
Energy by Battelle Memorial Institute under Contract DE-ACO6-76RLO1830.



However, this phase was later determinedto be primarilyorganic, and appears

to be an azeotrope. Poor chromatographywas observedwhen the secondorganic

phase was noted during the extractevaporationstep. Sampleswith problem

matrices that were difficultto prepareoften resulted in GC/MS instrumen-

tationproblems. The GC columnperformancewas degraded becausethe column

stationaryphase was destroyedwhile analyzingsome samples. Quality control

parameterswere compromisedanalyzinga significantnumber of samples.

Recoveriesof both the surrogateand matrix spike acid compounds,all of which
J

are phenolic compounds,are poor in analyzingextractsfrom some samples--most

notablyfor analyzingSST sludge and drainableliquid samples. This is not

surprisingfor the liquid samples,but is surprisingfor the solid and sludge

samples. Nitrationproductsof some acid spike compounds(both surrogateand

matrix spikes)have been found in waste sampleextractsdating back to the

earliestsample analysesin 1989. A less frequentproblem, but just as

important,has been poor responsefor the internalstandardsperylene-d12and

chrysene-d12,which resultsin poor quantitation.

Loss of acid spike compoundsusuallyoccurs along with most of these

problems,all of which probablyresult from the nature of the matrix.

Consequently,the assumptionwas made that by minimizingacid spike losses,

other problems would probablyalso be diminished. Two approacheswere

consideredas a means to corrector compensatefor acid spike losses: I)

develop a cleanupmethod to separatematrix problemsfrom the sample,and

2) develop a sample preparationprocedurethat minimizesthe problem.

Initially,developmentof a cleanupprocedurefor these sampleswas considered

the best approach. Preliminaryexperimentsperformedto remove "water"from

sampleextracts did not improveresults,nor diminishthe problems. Thus,

developmentof a new preparationmethod becamemore attractive.

BecauseSST materialwas limited in availabilityand usuallyhighly

radioactive,the developmentwork was performedusing simulatedSST material.

Experiencewith analysisof the SST sampleshad shown that all of the problems

describedhad, at one time, resultedfrom the analysisof the drainableliquid

samples. The SST drainableliquid was also attractivebecausea simulant

would be relativelysimpleto prepareand use as a medium for sample



preparationparameterstudies. Analysesof the simulantdrainableliquid

sampleextractsdemonstratedearly on that the problemsdescribedhere could

be reproducedin the absenceof actual samplematrix. This reinforcedthe

decisionto work towarddevelopinga new samplepreparationmethod, as opposed

to a sample cleanupmethod. Once the preparationparametersare better

understood,a better definitionof sample cleanuprequirementscan be made.

To develop a new sample preparationprocedure,work was directed toward

determiningthe source of the observedproblems,and then establishing

conditions to minimize them.

A review of the analytical reports and narratives indicated that many of

the problems were associated with extracts from samples that contained a

relatively large amount of water, extracts from the matrix spiked samples, and

extracts that were observed to contain the second phase. The review did not

suggest a reason for poor recovery of some acid spike compounds from the

solid/sludge samples. Poor acid spike compound recovery was not surprising

for aqueous samples because the acid analytes are extracted at pH <2, which

results in the sample nitrate/nitrite reacting with the aromatic acid spike

compounds. Nitration reactions were not expected for the solids or sludges

since they are extracted at neutral or slightly basic pH. The data reviewed

also failed to suggest why the low recoveries were associated with the

presence of nitrated spike compounds in extracts from some samples, but

without the presence of these nitrated acid spikes in extracts from other

samples.

These observations can be explained by poor pH control of the

solid/sludge samples before they are extracted into the organic solvent. If

the pH is adjusted to values too low for samples with high nitrate/nitrite

concentration, good probability exists that nitration reactions would occur

for aqueous samples resulting in low spike recoveries and the concurrent

appearance of the nitrated spikes. If the sample pH remains too high, some of

• the acids would be in the ionic form and would not extract into the nonpolar

solvent. The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), Contract Laboratory

Program, Statement of Work (CLP SOW)(EPA 1988), on which the PNL extraction

procedure is based, allows the pH to be between 5 and 11. The PNL procedure



for solids calls for the pH to be within a more conservativerange of 5 to 9.

Becauseit was difficultto believethat pH could not be controlledwithin

this range, a decisionwas made to investigatespike compoundrecoveriesas a

functionof pH to determinethe acceptablepH range for the extraction,if pH

control is truly a problem.



EXPERIMENTAL

SIMULANTDRAINABLELIQUID

Simulantcompositionwas based on analyticalresultsfor SST drainable

liquids. No attemptwas made to includeany of the cationsother than sodium,

• which was the predominantcation in the drainableliquid. The anion concen-
I

trationswere" nitrate- 0.95M; nitrite- 1.00M; sulfate - 0.11M; phosphate-

0.14M; and hydroxide- 0.51M. Becausethe sample preparationprocess for this

simulantresultedin the major problemsobservedfor the actual drainable

liquid samples,the assumptionwas made that the nitrationreactionswere not

catalyzedby the presenceof any of the trace constituents. Consequently,

these constituentswere not added to the simulant.

SAMPLE PREPARATION

CurrentMethod

Becauseof the limitedamountof sampleand its radioactivity,the

method adaptedfor the hot cell extractionswas the CLP SOW, 2/88 medium-level

soil extraction,which calls for a 1-g sample. The method was slightly

modified to accommodatehot cell operations. Rather than directlymeasurethe

pH of each solid/sludgesampleduring its pH adjustment,a sample acid titer

was determinedon a sample aliquot. About I g of a weighed sample aliquotwas

equilibratedwith 5 mL of water, and the pH was adjustedto within 5 and 9.

The amount of acid required for the adjustmentwas recordedas a function of

sample weight. Then the pHs of aliquotsfrom the same sample were adjustedby

adding a proportionateamount of acid to the aliquots. After Na2SO4 was added

to remove free water, and the appropriatequalitycontrolspikes (surrogate

and matrix spike compoundsdissolvedin methanol)were added, the sampleswere

extractedinto 10-mL solvent. The drainableliquidswere also treated as

"mediumlevel". Nominal 1-g (or 1-mL) sampleswere dilutedwith water in

culturetubes, extractedat pH >11 into methylenechloride,and extracted

again at pH <2. The extractswere concentratedin a Kuderna-Danishapparatus

with a micro-Snydercolumn.



Very little radioactivityfrom the samplesis extractedinto the organic

phase, so the extractswere transferredto open-faceradiochemistryhoods for

furtherprocessing. Nearly all of the radioactivityremainingafter the

extract is concentratedis removedby centrifugingthe extract. Extractsfru_a

samplescontainingcomplexantsand a relativelyhigh concentrationof methanol

usuallyhave higher concentrationsof radionuclides,but even those can be

processedin the radiochemistryhoods. Aqueousphase samples (drainable

liquids)from segmentswith sufficientliquid are analyzedseparately.

Sample Preparationfor the pH vs RecoveryStudies

The simulateddrainableliquidwas treatedas a "soil" in that extrac-

tions were not made on the sample Pt the basic and acidic pHs. The samplepH

was adjustedto that value specifiedfor the experiment,the acid and base/

neutral surrogateand matrix spike compoundswere added, and the sample was

extractedwith methylenechloride. The sum of the methylenechlorideand the

spike volumeswas 10 mL. Extractconcentrationwas accomplishedas described

for the currentmethod. Preparationof samplesfor the method validationis

describedin'theAppendix.

Reaqents

The solventsused were of pesticidequalityor its equivalent. The

target and spike compoundswere preparedfrom concentratedstock solutions

(SupelcoAnalyticalReferenceStandardsfor EPA Contract LaboratoryMethod

mixes). Spike compoundstock solutionswere preparedby dilutingthe concen-

trated stock solutions10-foldin methanol,resultingin 200 _g/mL acids and

100 _g/mL base/neutrals. The acid and base/neutralspike stock solutionswere

not mixed. For the method validationanalyses,nominal 1-g SST samplesfrom

core 52 were spikedwith a mix of 50 pg of each of the CLP SOW target list

compoundsbeforesample preparation. Additionalinformationis provided in

the Appendix.

Apparatus and Materials

The apparatusand materialsused in the sample preparationare described

in the procedurein the Appendix.



GC/MSANALYSlS

The procedurefor the GC/MS analysesof the extracts (PNL 1989) is based

on the CLP SOW 2/88, withoutmodification.

Instrumentation

A Hewlett-Packardsystem consistingof an HP-58gO/Sg/OGC/MS with an HP-

1000 series RTE-A computer,an HP-7673autosampler,and associatedperipherals

were used for the analyses.

Anal.ysisConditions

The GC column was a 30-m by O.25-mmDB-5 with 0.25 #m film (J & W

Scientific). The GC injectionport and transferline were at 285°C. The

initialcolumn temperaturewas at 400C for 4 min, ramped at 8°/min to 300°C,

and maintainedat that temperaturefor 10 min. Electronicpressure program-

ming was used to providea pressurepulse of 60 psi during injectionand

constant carriergas (He) flow followingthe pressurepulse.

Calibration

The mass spectrometermass calibrationand tune parameterswere

confirmedwith a decafluorotriphenylphosphine(DFTPP)analysis accordingto

CLP SOW (EPA 1988) specifications.A single-levelcontinuingcalibrationwas

performedfor CLP target list compoundseach day.



DISCUSSION

EFFECTOF pH ON SPIKE RECOVERIES

Effectsof sample pH on spike recoverieswere studiedusing the simu-

lated SST drainableliquid. Resultsof this work are summarizedin Figures i

• through 5. Recoverydata in these figuresare all normalizedto the recovery

of each of the spiked compoundsat pH 7. As shown in Figure I, the problem

acid surrogatespike recoveri_.swere satisfactoryfor sample pH adjustedto

within about 6 to 9. Matrix spike acid compoundrecoveries (Figure2) are

satisfactoryover the pH range of 6 to 7. Above a pH of 7, recoveriesof some

of the acids are reducedsharply,as would be expectedfrom pKa values. Below

pH of about 6, some acid spike recoveriesdecreasedand nitrationproductsof

acid spike compoundswere observed (for unknownreasons,concentrationsof the

nitrationproductswere usuallytoo low to accountfor spike losses). How-

ever, as shown in Figure 2, recoveryof the 4-nitrophenolis significantly

increasedby nitrationof phenol. Nitrationproductsof both surrogateand

matrix spike compoundsobservedin the analysisof the simulantare listed in

Table 1. These compounds,as well as 2,4-dibromo-4-nitrophenol,are also

observed in the analysisof some SST samples.

As expected,recoveriesof the neutralspikeswere relativelyunaffected

by sample pH as shown in Figures3 and 4. The apparenthigh recoveriesof

1,4-dichlorobenzeneand 1,2,4-trichlorobenzenebelow pH 7 are a result of the

TABLE I. NitrationProductsof Acid Surrogateand Matrix Compounds
Observed in Extractsfrom SST DrainableLiquid Simulant at
pH 2 and 4

4-nitrophenol-d4
4-nitrophenol

• 2-fluoro-4-nitrophenol
2-fluoro-6-nitrophenol
2-chloro-4-nitrophenol
4-chloro-3-methyl-2-nitrophenol
4-chloro-3-methyl-5-nitrophenol
2-chloro-6-nitrophenol
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normalizedrecoverydata. The base compounds,as shown in Figure 5, are

unaffectedat pH values above about 6, but recoveriesof 3-nitroanilineand 4-

chloroanilineaFe v'educedsharplybelow pH 6 due to salt formation.

RecommendedpH

The optimumpH range for extractionof SST and similarsamplescon-

taining high concentrationsof nitrateand nitrite is 6 to 7. Within this

range good recoveryof acid, base, and neutralcompoundswill be achieved in

the extractionof such samples.

Sample pH Ad.iustmentProblems

Becauseof difficultiesassociatedwith adjustingsample pH in the hot

cells,the abilityto accuratelyand reproduciblyadjust sample pH may have a

greatereffect on surrogateand matrix spike recoverythan the sample matrix

itself,especiallyfor heterogeneoussamples. For example, if the acid titer "

sample containsmore inert materialthan the sample,the amount of acid added

for the sample pH adjustmentwould be too little,resultingin a high pH; or

if the sample containedmore of the inertmaterial than the acid titer sample,

12



the resultingpH would be too low. Both cases would result in low acid spike

recoveries. Poor basic compoundrecoverywould also result if the sample pH

were too low.

Another source of error in pH adjustmentis the presenceof an oxide or

carbonatethat reacts slowlywith the acid. This results in a low acid titer,

• causing the pH in the sample aliquotsto be too high. Resultsshown in Table

2 indicatethe validityof this concern. Acid titers for core 36 and 47

. sampleswere determinedso that the sample pHs would be adjustedto 7 for the

extraction. The initialpH values for core 36-5 and -6 titer sampleswere

close to 7, while pH values of core samples36-I, -2, -3, and -4 were all ini-

tially closer to about 8 even though the amountof acid added was based on the

titer. The core 47 acid titer samplewas adjustedto 7, but the pH drifted to

8.3 after 4 hours. These pH values for the extractionwould probably result

in low recoveriesfor 2-fluorophenoland 2,4,6-tribromophenolsurrogatespikes

and for 4-nitrophenoland pentachlorophenolmatrix spikes. The problemwould

be worse if the sampleswere extractedat the high end of the method'spH

range of 5 to 9. Becausemost of the drift in pH occurs between0.3 and 2

hours, the drift problemcould be minimizedby performingthe extraction

within 20 min after adjustingthe pH.

TABLE 2. SamplepH Adjustment

pH Values at ApproximateTime, Hours

Acid Titer 0 0.3 2.0 4.0 8.____Q

Core 36-5 7.0 7.3 7.8 8.0 8.1

Core 36-6 7.0 7.4 7.g 8.1 8.2

Core 47 7.0 8.3

Sample

Core 36-1 8.6 8.7 8.8

Core 36-2 8.4 8.6 8.8

Core 36-3 8.3 8.5 8.7

Core 36-4 8.2 8.6 8.5

13



Controlof pH in the adjustmentof liquidsamples is comparativelyeasy,

even in the hot cell operations. The poor acid spike recoveryproblems

observed for the drainableliquidsamplesresultedfrom the procedure. The

procedurerequires an extractionat pH 2, which assuresnitrationreactionsif

the nitrateand nitriteconcentrationsare high enough,which is usuallythe

case. However, if the pH is to be adjustedto within 6 to 7 as it should be,

a method to provide improvedpH controleven for liquid sampleswas determined

to be beneficial.

IMPROVEDSOLID/SLURRYSAMPLE pH CONTROLFOR THE EXTRACTION

As seen from the previousdiscussion,attainmentof a proper pH for the

sample before extractionis very importantfor good recoveryof the acid and

base spikes and analytes. Both mechanicaland chemicalmeans were considered

for improvingpH control. The mechanicalapproachesconsideredwere related

to measuringthe pH of each sampleduring acid addition,thus eliminatingthe

need for the sample acid titer determination. A brief evaluationof several

mechanicalapproachesdid not lead to a practicalmethod that would be satis-

factory in hot cell operations. The chemicalapproachto minimize the pH

control problemthroughsample bufferingdid appear attractive,even though

more reagentadditionswould likely be required.

BufferedSample Before Extraction

A review of the literatureindicatedthat a buffer of KH2PO4 with NaOH

should providea sample pH in the range of 6.5 to 7.5. This buffer is attrac-

tive because the NaOH is native to the samples,and the phosphateshould be

innocuous. To determinethe bufferedpH range, the drainableliquid simulant

was titratedwith IM KH2PO4. Figure6 shows the resultsof the titration.

The pH does indeed have a bufferedregion very near the desiredrange. The

buffered pH of the more concentratedsimulantwas at a slightlyhigher pH than

the dilute one, indicatingthat achievinga sufficientlylow pH could be a

problem for highly basic samples.

Figure 7 shows the acid phosphatetitrationof a core-36SST sample and

the H2SO4 titrationof anotheraliquotof the same sample. The buffered

titrationresultsin a sample pH in the desiredrange, but with about a factor

14
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of 7 more acid than is needed for the H2SO4 pH adjustment. However,little

bufferingexists within the desiredpH range in the H2SO4 titration,demon-

stratingone reason for poor samplepH control. The effect of increasedsam-

ple basicity is shown in Figure8. Adding the basic simulantto the sample

results in a higher bufferedpH. Adjustingthe pH of samples,as well as the

simulant,with a very high concentrationof NaOH to less than 7 might be

difficultwithout adding a strongeracid.

Effectof Na2SO4 on the Acid PhosphateTitration

BecauseNa2SO4 is used to absorbwater in samples,its effect on the

phosphatebufferedpH was determined. Figure g shows the effect of the

sulfateon the titrationof simulant. Formationof bisulfatedecreasesthe

bufferedpH by more than one pH unit. The effect of the sulfateon the acid

phosphatetitrationof a nominal1-g core 36 SST sample,as shown in Figure

10, also shiftsthe titrationcurve to lower pHs without significantchange of

slope in the bufferedrange. As seen in Figures7, 8, and 10, adding the

sulfateprovides the needed shift of the bufferedpH range to lower values

15
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with no loss in buffering;thus less acid phosphatewill be needed to adjust

the sample pH to less than 7.

The interrelationshipof Na2SO4 and KHzPO4 in the adjustmentof the sample

pH allows some flexibilityin controlof the pH. However,NazSO4 is added to

all samples,becauseeven dry samplesrequireadding aqueoussolutionfor the

pH adjustment. Consequently,the samplewater contentand added water from

the pH adjustmentmust both be consideredin addingthe sulfateand acid phos-

phate to adjust the sample pH. Variabilityin the initialsample pH does not

appear to presentany problemto the pH adjustment. Other advantagesof the

acid phosphatepH adjustmentare less effervescencethan when adding H2SO4 and

less drift in the pH than after H2SO4 additions.

RecommendedpH AdjustmentProcedurefor Solid/SlurrySamples

As a rule of thumb, 2 g Na2SO4 is added for a 1-g SST sample (a ratio of

3"I Na2SO4 to the water in the sample is usuallyrequiredto producethe

desired sandy texture of the mix). In determiningthe acid titer of the

sample,about i g of the sulfateis added followedby 5 mL of water. Then,

the mixture is titratedwith acid phosphateuntil a pH of about 7, or slightly

lower, is reached. The remainingsulfateis added (if the water content is

unknown, a total of 2-g of the sulfateis used). The pH of the mixture is

again measured,and if necessary,adjustedto about 6.4 with the acid

phosphate.

BUFFEREDpH ADJUSTMENTOF LIQUIDSAMPLES

The same sample pH limitsfor extractionsexist for the liquid samples

as for the solid/slurrysamplesdescribedin the precedingsections. However,

an acid titer sample is not used; the pH is adjustedfor each sample before

its extraction. In the currentprocedure,I g (or I mL) of an SST drainable

liquid sample is diluted, and the pH is adjustedwith H2SO4. The titration

curve for the H2SO4 pH adjustmentof I mL of drainableliquid simulantdiluted

to 10 mL is shown in Figure 11. The titrationsindicatesno bufferingfor the

H2SO4. The titrationwith KH2PO4 shown in Figure6 suggeststhat an acid phos-

phate adjustmentmight not achievea low enoughpH, so H3PO4 was tested as the

titrant. As seen in Figure 11, very little bufferingexists using H3PO4,
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so 5 and 10 meq (milliequivalents)NaOH were added to the diluent before the

titration. This bufferingmethod effectivelyadjuststhe sample pH to within

the desired range, and offers flexibilityin the adjustment. The slope of the

titrationcurve in the 6 to 7 pH range for the 5-meq NaOH addition is 0.41

pH/meq(acid),and 0.27 pH/meq(acid)for the 10-meqNaOH addition. The buffer

capacityis better after the largerNaOH addition. However, becausethe pH

adjustmentis relativelysimple,and the pH will be measuredduring the

adjustmentof each sample to be extracted,the lesser amount of NaOH added is

recommended.

The advantagesof this approachfor nearly all liquid samples are that a

well-controlledsingle pH extractionis utilizedwith good recoveriesachieved

for acid, base, and neutralcompounds,and a less reactiveacid than H2SO4 is

used for the pH adjustment. _n addition,the reagentsadded should improve

extractionsfrom low ionic strengthsolutionsby saltingout the analytesto

an increasedextent.
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RecommendedpH Adjustmentfor Liauid Samples

In general,the procedurefor the bufferedpH adjustmentfor SST type

liquid sampleswill be to add about 5 meq NaOH to a 1-mL sample,and dilute it

to 10 mL. The diluted sample pH will then be adjustedto about 6.5 with 1"5

diluted H3PO4. Extractionsfrom low salt strengthsamplesusing this proce-

dure have not been tested, but shouldnot presentany problems.

For the liquid samples,this method has not undergonea validationwith

actual samplesbecause sufficientsamplewas not available. However, a large

number of extractionsof selectedacid, base, and neutralcompoundshave been

successfullyperformedusing the simulatedSST drainableliquid. Thus, no

problemswith samplesare anticipated. Data from analysisof actual samples

will be obtainedin the future,which will providea basis for establishing

recoverylimits for the method.

SECOND ORGANICPHASE

Second OrqanicPhase from Sample Extractions

Extractingdrainable liquidand sludge samplescontainingconsiderable

water using methylenechloridewith a high concentrationof methanol (such as

for matrix spiked samples)often result in forminga secondorganic phase.

GC/MS analysesof SST sample extractsthat containthe second phase show

reduced instrumentresponseor total loss of some internalstandards,the

presenceof the nitratedacid surrogateand matrix spike compounds,and ele-

vated baseline. Mass spectraof the elevatedbaselineregion of the chromato-

gram show column degradationproducts,and the GC column usuallyneeds to be

replacedafter analyses of such samples. Analysis of extractsfrom some

matrix spikedsamples, for which the extractingsolventcontaineda relatively

large amountof methanol (40 vol%),resulted in chromatogramswith unidenti-

fied peaks that are not presentin the chromatogramof the unspiked sample.

Becauseof the increasedpolarityof the methylenechloride/methanolsolvent,

these peaks may representcompoundsthat are more polar than are usually

extractedin methylenechloridealone. Other less volatilepolar compounds

extractedin the more polar solventmay well be the cause of column

degradation.
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Second OrganicPhase from Simulant Extraction

The second organicphase was also formed during the extractionof the

drainableliquid simulantusing extractantwith 40 vol% methanol. A seriesof

experimentswere performedin which solventscontainingO, 20%, and 40%

methanol in methylenechloridewere used to extract 1-mL sampleswith I%, 10%,

and 100% simulant. This phase appearsto have propertiesof an azeotrope,and

will be referredto as such in followingdiscussions. The only conditionthat

resultedin consistentazeotropeformationwas if the 40% methanol solvent

were used to extractthe pure 1-mL simulant. If an organic extractobtained

under conditionsfavoringthis azeotropeformationis heated extensivelyat a

sufficientlyhigh temperatureto evaporatethe methylenechloride,an appar-

ently stable azeotropeis formedthat boils at >85"C. A volatileGC/MS analy-

sis of the azeotropeindicatedthe presenceof about 60% methylenechloride.

If the extractis not extensivelyheated,the second phase can be elin,inated

with an excess of sodium sulfateand methylenechloride. For the sake of

discussion,this organic phase was calledthe "pre-azeotrope,"becausethe

azeotropecompositionis yet to be attainedduring the evaporation.

GC/MS analysisof the azeotropephase also resultedin the same degraded

performancedescribedearlier for the SST samples,except that the column

remainedusable after analysiseven thoughthe base line mass spectrumdid

show evidenceof column decomposition. The internalstandardschrysene-d12

and perylene-d12decreasedin abundanceby about 99%, and severalnitration

productsof the acid spikeswere present.

Figure 12 shows the infraredspectraof the azeotropeand the pre-

azeotropeformed after extractionof simulant. The infraredspectraof

methanol and methylenechlorideare shown in Figure 13. The sharp methylene

chloridepeak at about 1270 cm"Ihas disappearedin the spectraof both the

azeotropeand the pre-azeotrope,somewhatsurprisingin view of the GC/MS

analysisthat indicatedmethylenechlorideto be about 60%. However, that

peak may be the broaderone at about 1240 cm-I,and the broad peak at about

740 cm-Imay be the shoulderon the 820 cm"Iin the azeotropespectrum. The

peak at 1650 cm-I is in both the pre-azeotropeand azeotropespectra,but not

in the methyleneand methanol spectra. The broad peak at 3310 cm"I in the
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methanol spectrum is less symmetricin the pre-azeotropespectrumand has

gained some structurein the azeotropespectrum. Becausethe presenceof the

simulantappearedto be importantto the formationof the azeotrope,evidence

of the presenceof some sort of nitrationproductsof solventconstituents

were expected in the spectrum. A review of a libraryof infraredspectra

(Pouchert1985) did not provideevidenceof nitrogen-oxygenabsorption

frequencies;or for that matter,the review did not reveal plausiblefunc-

tionalgroup identificationfor the peaks uniqueto the azeotropeand

pre-azeotrope.

Eliminationof the AzeotropeProblem

The azeotropeproblemcan be eliminated,or at least greatlyminimized,

by reducingthe methanol concentrationsignificantly. This is accomplishedby

not diluting the concentratedstock solutionsin methanol,which reducesthe

maximum concentrationof methanolto 4 vol% (4 vol% for matrix spike extrac-

tions and 2 vol% from the surrogatespikesfor other sample extractions)as

comparedto the 40% maximum using the dilute stock solutions. Experiencewith

a modified procedureutilizingthis stock concentrationhas verified preven-

tion of the azeotropeformation. Less methanolmay also be beneficialin

reducingthe possibilityfor ester formationwith samplecaboxylatecompounds.
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DIFFERENCESINTHE METHOD

The principaldifferencesfrom the existingmethod resultingfrom this

work are steps to improvepH control of the sample before extraction,using a

singlepH extractionfor liquid samples,and using higher concentrationspikes

to decreasethe methanolcontent in the extract.

pH CONTROL

So]ids/SlurrySample

Control of pH before extractionis importantto all samples, but is of

particularimportanceto the high nitrate/nitriteSST samples. Use of a

sirgle pH extractionfor the solids/slurrypreparationmethod is in the

current PNL and EPA methods, but with considerablywider pH limits. The

changesrecommendedfrom this work decreasethe acceptablepH range for the

sampleextraction,and providea bufferingmethod to adjust the pH with

relativeease.

LiQuid Samples

The aqueoussampleshave traditionallybeen extractedat two pHs of >11

and <2. The duai pH extractionis not acceptablefor SST drainable liquid

samples,or other salnplescontaininghigh concentrationsof nitrate/nitrite.

In addition,the most recent CLP SOW (EPA CLP 1991) calls for a single

extractionat pH 2 at which basic compoundsdo not extractwell. The change

recommendedfrom this work is to extractthe liquid samples at a single pH in

the range of 6 to 7. A method to buffer the liquid samples is also

recommended,and describedin the procedure. An additionaldifferencefor the

liquid samples in this procedureis to allow for a medium level 1-mL sample

becauseof the limited sample availabilityand its radionuclidecontent.

CONCENTRATIONOF METHANOL IN THE EXTRACT

The PNL procedureand CLP SOW specifythe surrogateand matrix spike

mixturesto be diluted in methanol to concentrationsof 200 #g/mL for the acid

mixes and 100 pg/mL for the base/neutrals. This resultsin a total of 2 mL
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methanol for all samplesexcept in the matrix spiked samplesusing the PNL

procedurefor preparingthe SST samples. The matrix spiked samplescontain

4 mL methanol. This means that the methanol concentrationin the extraction

solvent is 40% for the matrix spiked samples. Although extractionsof

simulantsamplesdid not result in azeotropeformationfor extractsof less

than 40_ methanol,extractionsof actual sampleswith 20% methanoldid, but

less often. The change recommendedfrom this work is to maintainthe spike

concentrationsat 2000pg/mL for the acids and 1000 pg/mL for the

base/neutrals. Thus, the methanolconcentrationwill not exceed 4 vol%.
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METHOD VALIDATION

The method was tested on actual SST samplesfrom core 52. All target,

surrogate,and internalstandardcompoundsin the CLP SOW 2/88 were spiked

into the samples. The most significantquestionsabout the method to be

answeredby the validationexperimentare relatedto the abilityto controlpH

by followingthe procedureand the inertnessof the acid phosphateas evi-

denced by compoundrecoveries. In addition,out of this set of analysescomes

a practicalexperiencepreparingactual sampleson a routinebasis, which will

assist in fine-tuningthe method.

Resultsof the analysesare summarizedin Table 3. In general, excel-

lent recoverieswere obtained. The reason for high recoveries (>110%)for 6

of the compoundsis uncertain. Sample unavailabilityand time did not allow

additionalSST sampletests. However,the primarygoals for the validation

were accomplished. No significantloss of any of the spiked compounds

resultedfrom the preparation. The standarddeviations(STD) for all sample

recoverieswere good except for somewhathigher STDs for the compoundswith

the high recoveries.

Table 3 also shows ±3 x STD values for the surrogateand matrix spike

compounds. These values representthe advisoryupper and lower controllimits

for the method surrogateand matrix spike recoveries. After additionalsam-

ples from a varietyof sourcesare analyzedusing this preparationprocedure,

more valid control limits can be established.
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TABLE 3. PercentRecoveriesof Full Target List AnalyteSpike FollowingUse of BufferedSample
Preparation

Analyte Ext I Ext 2 Ext 3 Ext 4 Ext 5 Ext 6 Ext 7 Ext 8 Avq STD -3xSTD +3xSTD

I) *l,4-Dichlorobenzene-d4 I00.0 I00.0 I00.0 I00.0 I00.0 I00.0 I00.0 100.0 I00.0 0.0
2) 2-Fluorophenol 92.4 99.2 112.4 109.2 99.7 84.6 109.1 101.4 I01.0 9.3 73 129 #
3) Phenol-d5 95.3 101.4 116.0 113.9 105.2 89.7 111.1 107.5 105.0 9.1 78 132 #
4) ?',enol 94.3 99.8 114.7 114.5 104.4 88.9 111.0 106.6 104.3 9.4 16 133 @
5) bls(2-Chloroethyl)ether 94.8 98.7 112.1 II0.9 102.5 87.1 108.3 104.5 102.4 8.6
6) 2-Chlorophenol 92.5 94.5 107.6 I03.7 94.3 81.2 100.6 95.4 96.2 8.0 72 120 @
l) 1.3-Dichlorobenzene 91.6 94.7 106.6 101.9 94.6 80.4 100.4 94.0 95.5 7.9
8) 1,4-Dichlorobenzene 93.9 95.9 108.0 102 0 94.4 81.2 I00.I 94.3 96.2 1.8 73 120 9
9} Benzylalcohol 95.5 101.6 114.7 I17 2 104.0 88.9 I09.8 107.4 104.9 9.5
I0) 1.2-Dichlorobenzene 92.5 95.1 104.3 I01 2 92.2 80.2 96.3 92.4 94.3 7.2
11) 2-Methylphenol 95.1 100.3 111.2 113 1 98.4 85.3 I06.7 103.1 I01.7 9.0
12) bis(2-Chloroisopropyl)ether95.0 101.4 119.5 122 4 114.0 99.9 126.6 122.5 112.7 12.2
13) 4-Methylphenol 92.5 98.3 I09.I 110 9 96.9 83.2 103.8 99.6 99.3 9.0
14) N-Nitroso-di-n-propylamine95.3 104.6 115.7 120 8 106.3 92.8 115.9 110.2 I07.7 10.0 78 138 @
15) Hexachloroethane 89.1 92.0 104.3 99 2 88.8 76.3 94.1 88.2 91.5 8.3
16) *Naphthalene-d8 I00.0 100.0 I00.0 100 0 I00.0 100.0 lOO.O I00.0 I00.0 0.0
17) Nitrobenzene-d5 92.7 95.5 110.6 110.4 98.3 85.7 106.9 102.5 100.3 8.9 74 127 #

e'} 18) Nitrobenzene 95.1 95 1 110.7 110 5 99.7 86.3 106.9 104.6 101.2 8.6
(_ " .

19) Isophorone 93.3 97.9 110.3 114.1 100.4 87.5 108.9 106.0 102.3 9.1
20) 2-Nitrophenol 97.0 I01.I I15.I I17.I 103.2 88.3 113.3 109.7 I05.6 I0.0
21) 2,4-Din_thylphenol 85.8 83.7 95.5 94.3 74.1 60.7 81.0 79.4 81.8 11.2
22) Benzoicacid 92.8 101.7 99.7 98.3 77.4 62.5 97.0 95.5 90.6 13.6
23) bis(2-Chloroethoxy)nwethane96.3 98.6 112.0 115.5 I03.0 87.3 I09.0 107.9 103.7 9.3
24) 2,4-Dichlorophenol 92.0 93.0 104.1 102.0 92.6 /8.4 96.7 94.9 94.2 7.8
25) 1,2,4-Trichlorobenzene 90.a 91.2 I01.5 I00.9 90.4 77.1 95.9 91.9 92.4 7.6 70 I15 @
26) Naphthalene 91.5 94.5 105.3 I03.7 93.7 80.3 97.9 96.4 95.4 7.8
27) 4-Chloroaniline 95.4 96.7 108.6 111.5 94.2 80.6 106.9 103.4 99./ 10.0
28) Hexachlorobutadiene 93.1 88.8 99.4 95.3 85.3 70.9 89.1 85.5 88.4 8.6
29) 4-Chloro-3-methylphenol 94.6 99.1 108.3 111.0 96.3 83.4 103.3 101.4 99.7 8.6 14 126 @
30) 2-Methylnaphthalene 92.6 92.1 103.3 103.5 89.7 78.3 94.4 93.4 93.4 8.0
31) *Acenaphthene-d10 I00.0 I00.0 I00.0 I00.0 I00.0 I00.0 I00.0 I00.0 I00.0 0.0
32) Hexachlorocyclopentadiene87.2 98.9 102.5 111.2 96.4 82.2 105.5 92.6 91.i 9.6
33) 2,4,6-lrichlorophenol 92.1 98.7 102.4 110.9 89.1 81.7 99.3 96.3 96.3 6.8
34) 2,4,5-Trichlorophenol 91.5 95.6 101.6 105.1 92.2 81.0 96.2 92.0 94.4 1.3
35) 2-Chloronaphthalene 91.6 95.6 105.0 I06.7 92.9 _0.5 97.2 91.4 95.1 8.3
36) 2-Fluorobiphenyl 94.2 97.0 104.1 106.8 92.2 81.9 98.8 92.8 96.0 7.7 73 I19 #
37) 2-Nitroaniline 94.3 101.7 113.1 120.4 102.8 91.3 116.0 109.1 I06.I 10.3
38) Dimethylphthalate 92.7 96.9 102.4 108.4 91.8 79.7 I00.0 95.9 96.0 8.5
39) Acenaphthylene 95.8 100.5 105.3 109.6 91.4 82.4 98.2 96.3 97.4 8.3
40) 2,6-Dinitrotoluene 94.4 99.5 102.9 108.0 90.6 81.2 98.4 95.7 96.3 8.1
41) 3-Nitroaniline 94.3 103.7 113.2 122.1 98.0 86.7 111.5 104.7 104.3 11.3
42) Acenaphthene 94.9 99.7 105.4 106.9 94.4 82.3 100.2 97.2 97.6 7.7 74 121 @



TABLE 3. (contd)

AnaIyte Ext ] Ext 2 Ext 3 Ext 4 Ext 5 Ext 6 Ext 7 Ext 8 AVG STD -3xSTD +3xSTD

43) 2,4-Dinitrophenol 96.0 118.1 125.3 146.7 118.8 94.9 ]41.6 ]26.4 121.0 ]8.7
44) 4-Nitrophenol 93.2 92.8 95.5 98.8 82.4 12.2 88.9 84.6 88.6 8.6 63 114 @
45) Dibenzofuran 95.1 98.4 105.5 109.2 94.1 83.7 99.7 98.3 98.0 1.1
46) 2,4-Dinitrotoluene 95.4 99.0 106.8 114.6 95.5 84.2 106.2 102.0 100.5 9.2 73 128 @
47) Diethylphthalate 92.3 96.1 102.6 106.2 90.6 80.7 96.5 94.7 95.0 7.7
48) 4-Chlorophenyl-phenylether96.5 100.7 104.7 109.6 94.4 81.3 100.5 98.1 98.2 8.3
49) Fluorene 93.2 98,3 105.7 107.8 92.4 81.1 98.7 96.3 96.7 8.3
50) 4-Nitroaniline 94.3 103.8 123.6 152.4 102.9 89.2 140.9 124.9 116.5 22.6
51) *Phenanthrene-d10 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 lO0.O 100.0 I00.0 0.0
52) 4,6-Dinitro-2-methylphenol97.8 117.5 124.6 144.2 119.8 103.7 135.2 131.2 121.7 15.6
53) N-Nitrosodiphenylamine 89.3 93.1 100.9 105.6 80.0 73.3 94.0 94.4 91.3 10.5
54) 2,4,6-Tribromophenol 91.8 96.0 97.3 104.7 86.0 74.5 90.7 88.1 91.1 8.9 64 118 #

55) 4-Bromophenyl-phenylether94.1 98.3 101.3 ]08.6 90.9 80.7 91.8 94.3 95.0 8.2
56) Hexachlorobenzene 89.0 94.0 95.6 100.8 84.5 77.1 81.1 89.5 89.8 1.2
57) Pentachloropheno] 86.5 90.3 96.1 97.0 83.3 71.3 89.5 84.7 87.3 8.2 63 112 @
58) Phenanthrene 89.9 95.7 97.7 106.4 88.0 78.8 93.5 92.7 92.8 8.0
59) Anthracene 91.3 91.2 99.0 106.6 88.5 lg.I 93.5 94.9 93.8 8.1
60) Di-n-butylphthalate 90.4 95.5 96.0 103.9 88.1 76.0 91.2 91.5 91.6 7.9

r_ 61) Fluoranthene 93.3 96.4 99.6 106.0 89.5 ll.O 94.5 91.5 93.5 8.4
62} *Chrysene-d12 ]00.0 100.0 ]00.0 100.0 IO0.O I00.0 IO0.O IO0.O IO0.O 0.0
63) Pyrene 93.5 96.5 109.2 115.2 92.9 82.7 ]03.9 102.1 99.5 10.3 69 130 @
64) Terphenyl-d14 93.2 99.2 105.6 112.6 90.2 81.5 99.8 98.9 97.6 9.5 69 126 #
65) Butylbenzylphthalate 96.8 ]02.6 114.6 119.0 97.2 87.5 106.8 105.4 103.7 10.1
66) 3,3"-Dichlorobenzldine I04.7 115.6 128.2 143.8 122.4 102.6 128.6 121.1 120.9 13.5
67) Benzo(a)anthracene 92.6 96.1 108.6 114.1 92.3 80.I 100.9 100.9 98.2 10.5
68) Chrysene 93.4 95.5 106.5 112.4 90.0 80.4 96.7 97.7 96.6 9.7
69) Bis(2-Ethylhexyl}phthalate 95.7 98.6 110.9 117.0 163.7 140.7 106.6 107.7 117.6 23.2
70} *Perylene-d12 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 I00.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 0.0
71) Di-n-octylphthalate 95.7 99.2 105.1 110.6 94.9 85.1 97.7 97.8 98.3 7.5
72) Benzo(b)fluoranthene 93.3 95.3 106.6 114.2 94.3 82.9 95.6 96.4 97.3 9.4
73} Benzo(k)fluoranthene 92.0 94.8 94.5 98.3 83.6 74.9 88.3 92.3 89.8 7.5
74) Benzo(a)pyrene 93.3 93.8 100.4 105.0 86.0 76.3 92.7 93.2 92.6 8.7
75) Indeno(l,2,3-cd)pyrene 97.3 ]]4.5 120.2 110.1 105.9 92.4 96,0 109.8 105.8 9.8
76) Dibenz(a,h]anthracene 95.4 94.3 I00.0 106.0 88.3 75.8 93.2 87.8 92.6 9.0
77) Benzo(g,h,i)perylene 92.2 94.1 100.5 107.2 86.9 76.1 93.6 90.i 92.6 9.2

* InternalStandardCompounds
# SurrogateSpikeCompounds
@ Matrix SpikeCompounds
STD StandardDeviation



CONCLUSIONS,

Sample preparationmethods for semivolatileorganicanalysisof SST and

similarsolid/slurryand liquid sampleshave been developedthat will allow

improvedpH controlof the samplebefore its extraction. The improvedmethod

will result in the eliminationof surrogateand matrix spike compound losses

caused by nitrationreactionsand salt formation,which will decrease quality

controlparameterfailuressignificantly. Loss of other compoundsnative to

the samplesthat undergo these reactionswill also be reduced. In addition,

the cause for the formationof a secondorganic phase during the organic

extractionsolventconcentrationstep has been determined,and proceduresteps

implementedto minimize its formation.

The preparationmethod in use is inadequatefor the complexmatrices of

SST samples. Control of the sample pH beforeextraction is importantfor

these samplesbecauseof their high concentrationsof nitrateand nitrite.

Experimentsconductedin this projectdemonstratedthat for sampleswith pH

below about 6, some of the aromaticacid surrogateand matrix spike compounds

are nitrated and some basic compoundsform non-extractingsalts. In samples

with pH above about 7, some acids form salts which do not extract in the

nonpolarorganic solvent. Consequently,to achievebest compound recoveries

in the extraction,the samplepH shouldbe adjustedto within the range of 6

to 7. Making this adjustmentis difficult,especiallyin hot cell operations,

becausethe currentmethod for the adjustmentdoes not satisfactorilyaccom-

modate sample heterogeneityand carbonateor oxide content. To overcome this

problem,a sample bufferingtechniquewas developed. KHzPO4 is used to adjust

the sample pH. This resultsin the formationof a buffer in the 6 to 7 pH

range with the added sodium sulfate (usedto absorb free water) and the sodium

hydroxidepresent in the sample. Thus, problemsfrom poor pH controlcaused

by deficientor excess quantitiesof acid added in the pH adjustmentas a

consequenceof sample heterogeneityare minimized.

A bufferingtechniquefor liquidsampleswas also developedthat@8

utilizes an H3PO4-NaOHbuffer combinationto achievea sample pH of 6 to 7.
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This allows a single pH extractionfor liquids,which results in the same

improvementsas describedfor the solid/slurrysamples.

The second organicphase formedduring the evaporationof the solvent

extract is an azeotropethat boils at >85°C. Its presence in the _ample, if

injected in the GC/MS, usuallyresultsin degraded analyticalperformanceand

time-consumingsystemmaintenanceincludingGC column replacement. The azeoo

trope forms if the sample containsa significantamount of water, and if there

is a high concentrationof methanol in the solvent. "[hisconditionexists for

the "medium"level method for which 10 mL solventcontainingup to 4 mL metha-

nol is used for the extraction. The methanol is the solventfor both the

surrogateand matrix spike standardstock solutions. To minimize the amount

of methanol,a slight change in the method was made such that surrogateand

matrix spike concentrationsin the stock solutionare a factor of ten greater.

Since this changewas implemented,the second organicphase has not been

observed.

The new samplepH adjustmentprocedureand other modificationshave been

incorporatedin the originalmethod for preparingSST samplesfor semivolatile

organics analysis (PNL 1993),which is includedin this document in the

Appendix. A validationhas been performedfor the new method on core 52 sam-

ples spikedwith a full target list of semivolatilecompounds. The results in

all cases were satisfactorywith no evidenceof poor recoveryof any compound.

Advisory limits for surrogateand matrix spike recoverieshave been calcu-

lated. After additionaldata are acquiredfor a varietyof SST samples,

better definitionof the qualitycontrolparameterswill be established.

Although the new method for pH adjustmentof liquid sampleswas not validated

becauseof insufficientsample,_xperiencewith the method with simulantsdoes

not indicatepotentialproblem_. When sufficientdata from analysisof actual

liquid samples are acquired,recoverycontrollimitswill be determined.
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APPENDIX

PNL-ALO-120,PROCEDUREFOR EXTRACTIONOF SAMPLESWITH COMPLEX AND REACTIVE
MATRICES FOR THE ANALYSISOF SEMIVOLATILEORGANICCOMPOUNDS



TITLE: PNL-ALO-120, PROCEDUREFOREXTRACTIONOF SAMPLESWITH COMPLEXAND
REACTIVEMATRICESFORTHEANALYSlSOF SEMIVOLATILEORGANICCOMPOUNDS

APPLICABILITY

This procedure describes the method used for extracting the semivolatile

organic compounds from samples with reactive and complex matrices such as

single shell waste samples with high concentrations of nitrate and nitrite.

Also described is the procedure to prepare the extracts for analysis of these

compounds. Steps have been added in this revision of the procedure to prevent

loss of aromatic acid compounds due to nitration reactions at low pH and salt

formation at high pH by imposing close pH limits for the sample before the

extraction, and providing a buffering process to improve pH control during the

pH adjustment. Steps have also been added to accommodate liquid samples. Use

of the revised portions of the procedure associated with the pH control and

buffered pH adjustment will be under direction of the Cognizant Scientist or

test instruction. Advisory control limits for surrogate and matrix spike

compound recoveries using the revisions are included in the procedure. This

procedure may be used to support work performed in compliance with EPA

Contract Laboratory Program (CLP) or other projects/programs as elected at the

discretion of the Cognizant Scientist.

DEFINITIONS

None

RESPONSIBLESTAFF

Cognizant Scientist

Analyst

PROCEDURE

1.0 This procedure is used for extracting nonvolatile and semivolatile
organic compounds from liquid, soil, sludge, and other waste samples.
The section of the procedure involving extractions with close pH control
and use of buffered pH adjustment is particularly useful in the
preparation of samples with known nitration reaction with aromatic acid
compounds. Such samples include the single shell samples with high
nitrate/nitrite content. The method is divided into three sections.
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Two are based on the expected concentration of organics in solid type
samples (low and medium levels). The third is for liquid samples. The
low concentration method (individual extractable organic components _20
mg/Kg) uses a nominal 30-g sample size and a more rigorous extraction
procedure than for the medium level. The medium concentration method
(>20 mg/Kg individual extractable organic components) uses a smaller
sample, less extraction solvent and is simpler to use, especially for
application in a hotcell environment. The medium level method is used
for samples with a high levels of radioactivity and of limited quantity.

Two methods are provided for adjustment of pH for the solid
samples which do not meet the pH criteria. Both methods involve the use
of an acid titer determination in which an aliquot of the solid sample
is equilibrated in water. After equilibration the pH is measured, and
the amount of acid added to adjust the pH to the specified value is
determined. To adjust sample pH before extraction and analysis, a
proportionate amount of acid as calculated from the titer is added to
each sample aliquot. One method of pH adjustment involves the
conventional addition of H2SO4 to adjust the pH to the prescribed value.
The second method uses a new procedure that buffers the sample to
improve control of the pH. This method is particularly useful for
samples containing high concentrations of nitrate and nitrite such as
SST samples. Without good pH control in preparation of such samples,
there is loss of some aromatic acid compounds. If the pH is less than
about 6, there is loss due to nitration reactions. At pH greater than
about 7, there is loss because of formation of acid salts that do not
extract well in the nonpolar solvent. In addition, some basic compounds
suffer loss at pH below about 6 because of the formation of non-
extracting salts. The buffer pH range in this procedure is 6 to 7,
which is optimum for maximumextraction efficiency.

The sonication process for the solids extraction ensures intimate
contact of the sample matrix with the extraction solvent. Vortexing is
used to provide adequate contact of the extraction solvent with the
sample matrix in processing liquids. Extracts are filtered and
evaporated to a volume suitable for optional GPCcleanup procedures
followed by screening and/or analyses by GC/FID or GC/MS.

2.0 Apparatus

a) Mortar and pestle.

b) 1-mm standard sieve.

c) Sonicator - Ultrasonic cell disrupter: Heat Systems - Ultrasonic,
Inc. Model W-385 (475 watt) sonicator or equivalent (power
wattage must be a minimum of 375 with pulsing capability) using a
number 208 or number 305 3/4" disrupter horn for low level
analyses, and a number 200 I/2" tapped disrupter horn and number
419 i/8" standard taper microtip probe.

d) Oven, drying.
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e) Desiccator.

f) Pasteurpipets,I mL or equivalent.

g) Beakers,400 mL.

h) Pre-cleanedglass vials,>_20mL, with screw cap and Teflon liners.

i) Buchnerfunnel.

j) Filter paper, Whatmannumber 41 or equivalent.

k) Glass conicalfunnel.

l) Filter flask, 500 mL.

m) Concentratortube, 10, 15 or 25 mL graduated(KontesK-570050-I025
or equivalent).

n) Evaporatorflask, 500 mL (KontesK-570001-0500or equivalent).

o7 Snyder column,3-ball macro (KontesK-503000-0121or equivalent).

p) Water bath evaporator,8-position S-evap, SS boilingwater bath
OrganomationAssociatesCatalog#12020 or equivalent.

q) N-evap, 12 positionwith SS water bath OrganomationAssociates
Catalog #11155or equivalent.

r) BoilingChips, 10/40 mesh (siliconcarbide or equivalent)solvent
extractedor fired at 450°C for 24 hours, cooled in a desiccator
and stored in vial with screw cap.

s) Balance,capableof accuratelyweighing0.01 g.

t) Spatula, stainlesssteel or Teflon.

u) Drying column, 10 mm - 20 mm ID. Pyrexe chromatographiccolumn
with Pyrex_ glass wool at bottom. Note, the glass column may also
be fitted with a Teflon stopcockand a frittedglass disc to
retain the drying compound. However,they are difficultto
decontaminateafter used with highly contaminatedextracts. Use a
small pad of glass wool to retainthe drying compound. Prewash
the glass wool with acetonefollowedwith elution solventbefore
packingthe column with the drying compound.

v) Centrifuge,capableof holdingvials and reaching2000 rpm.

w) pH meter.

x) Snyder column,2-ballmicro (Supelco6-4694Mor equivalent).
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y) Muffle furnace, capable of maintaining 400"C for several hours.

z) Separatory funnel, 125 mL with Teflon stopcock.

aa) Vortex mixer.

bb) Gas tight syringes; at least 100, 500, and 1000 _L. Disposable
tip type pipettors can also be used.

3.0 Reagents

a) Sodium sulfate, powdered or g'ranular, anhydrous and reagent grade.
Heated at 400°C for at least 4 hours, cooled in a desiccator and
stored in a glass bottle. Baker anhydrous powder, catalog #73898
or equivalent.

b) Extraction solvents (pesticide quality or equivalent).

f_OrrePHi • ci.d20 dilutions ofc) H_SO4 adjustments, for example 1"I, 1 I0, at_e a ved concentrated ACSreagent grade i

d) KH PO for pH adjustment, IT.OtoIM. 5M (13.6 to 20.4 g dissolved inI0_) m_.deionized water). --,,:--._,,_ concentration is preferred to
minimize the amount of water added.

e) H3PO4 for pH adjustment, 1'5 dilution of the as-received
concentrated ACSgrade acid. Other dilutions may be required for
some samples.

f) NaOHfor pH adjustment, ION and 5N NaOHfor the buffered liquid
sample pH adjustment.

4.0 Standards

a) Base/Neutral Compoundsand Acid Compounds.

Surrogate standards are added to all samples, blanks, matrix
spikes, matrix spike duplicates, and calibration solutions; the
compounds specified are"

Base/Neutral s Acids

Nitrobenzene-d 5 Phenol - d5

Terphenyl -d14 2,4,6-Tri bromophenol

2- F1uorob i phenyI 2- F1uoropheno I
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b) Matrix Spike Compounds.

Base/Neutrals Acids

I,2,4-Trichlorobenzene Pentachlorophenol

Acenaphthene Phenol

2,4-Dinitrotoluene 2-ChIorophenol

Pyrene 4-Chloro-3-methylphenol

N-Nitroso-di-n-propylamine 4-Nitrophenol

I,4-Dichlorobenzene

Additional/differentmatrix spike and/or surrogatecompoundsmay
be specifiedby the CognizantScientistor the test instructions.

Prepareseparatesurrogateand matrix spikingsolutionsin
methanol at 2000 pg/mL for the acid matrix spike and surrogate
compoundsand 1000 pg/mL for the base/neutralmatrix spike and
surrogatecompounds. NOTE: High methanolconcentrationsin the
sampleextractsmay cause problems. For example, extractionof
some samplessuch as single shell tank sampleswith methylene
chloridecontaining20% methanolhas resulted in formationof a
secondorganicphase which causesproblemswith the GC/MS
analysis. Store the solutionsat 4°C (±2°C) in amber glass
Teflon-sealedcontainers. The solutionsmust be replacedafter
twelvemonths, or sooner,if comparisonwith quality controlcheck
samplesindicatea problem.

5.0 Safety

a) Observe the generallaboratorysafety rules.

b) Follow the requirementsof applicableRadiationWork Procedure.

c) Observe regulationsfor handling,storageand disposal of
hazardousorganicchemicals.

6.0 Quality Control

a) A reagentblank shall be subjectedto the same procedurefor each
set of samplesprocessedat the same time.

b) A matrix spike and matrix spike duplicate(see section4.0.b)
shall be performedon one sample from each set of sampleshaving
the same samplematrix and/or to one sample from each group of 20
samplesreceived as a group and/or originatingfrom the same
sample matrix. The matrix spike and matrix spike duplicate
samples shall be subjectedto the same procedure.
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c) Base/neutraland acid surrogatespikes (see section4.0.a) shall
be added to all blanks,samples,and matrix spiked samples.

d) Advisory limits for the surrogateand matrix spike compound
recoveriesfor the bufferedpH sample extractionmethod (section
7.3) are shown in tables I and 2. These values are based on a
single set of samples,and will change as more data are acquired
on a varietyof SST and SST-likesamples. I

TABLE 1. ADVISORY SURROGATERECOVERYCONTROL LIMITS

SurroqateCompound Level Recovery Llmits(%)

Nitrobenzene-ds 50 _g 74-127

2-Fluorobiphenyl 50 _g 73-119

p-Terphenyl-di4 50 _g 69-126

Phenol-ds 50 _g 73-129

2-Fluorophenol 50 #g 78-132

2,4,6-Tribromophenol 50 #g 64-118

TABLE 2. ADVISORYMATRIX SPIKE RECOVERY LIMITS

Matrix Spike Compound Level RecoveryLimits(%) RPD Limit

1,2,4-Trichlorobenzene 50 pg 70-115 50

Acenaphthene 50 _g 74-121 50

2,4-Dinitrotoluene 50 #g 73-128 50

Pyrene 50 pg 69-130 50

N-Nitroso-di-n-propylamine 50 _g 78-138 50

1,4-Dichlorobenzene 50 pg 73-120 50

Pentachlorophenol 50 pg 63-112 50

Phenol 50 _g 76-133 50

2-Chlorophenol 50 _g 72-120 50

4-Chloro-3-methylphenol 50 _g 74-126 50

4-Nitrophenol 50 _g 63-114 50

e) Duplicatesare preparedwhen directedby the CoqnizantScientist
or the test instructions.
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7.0 Analysis

7.1 InitialSample Preparationand pH Measurement.

a) Verify that the samplehas been received and logged into the
AnalyticalChemistryLaboratory.

b) Grind and/ormix the samplethoroughly. NOTE: For preparing
liquid samplesgo to section7.6.

c) Weigh a subsample,(weightshall be specifiedby the
CoqnizantScientist)for pH measurement,typicallyI to 2 g.

d) Add 1-5 mL of water per each g of sample,and stir for I
hour, or until the pH is stable. DeterminepH of the sample
using a pH meter and electrodewhile stirringthe sample.
NOTE: Consult the Cognizan_Scientistor the test
instructionfor the pH requirement.Close pH controlto
within 6 to 7 is necessaryfor some samples. If pH
adjustmentis needed,go to section7.2 for sampleswith
simplematrices (suchas those containingvery little
nitrateor nitrite),or to section7.3 for samples
containinghigh concentrationsof nitrateand nitrite (such
as SST samples).

7.2 pH AdjustmentTiter MeasurementUsing H2SO4/NaOH

a) While stirringthe sample,add acid or base dropwiseuntil
the pH reachesthe requiredvalue. NOTE: Due to sample
variability,it is recommendedthat the sample be adjusted
to pH 6 to 7.

b) Record sampleweight, volumeof water added to sample,
initialand final pH, volume and concentrationof acid or
base added on the 325-B Hot Cells Sample PreparationSheet
and/orOrganic ExtractionBench Sheet.

c) Disposeof the sample used for the pH and acid/base
adjustmentmeasurement.

7.3 pH AdjustmentTiter Using KH2PO4-Na2SO4.

Virtuallyall tank samplespreparedby this procedureare basic,
so this sectiondescribesan acid addition. In the event of an
acidic sample,requestdirectionfrom the CoqnizantScientist.

The relationshipbetweenthe initialsample pH, the KH_PO4 added,
the Na SO added,the total amountof water added, and_he texture
of the2fi_almixture is complex. Consequently,the following
steps are guidelines. The shape and slope of the titrationcurve
in the pH range of 6 to 7 will provideguidancefor the final
amount of sulfateto add, the value of the final sample pH, and
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the amount of acid phosphateneeded to obtain that pH. The choice
of the final pH should allow for sample inhomogeneityand its
effect on the amount of acid needed. The relative amountsof the
sulfateand acid phosphateused shouldresult in a mix with the
sample that is sandy in texture. Becauseof the complexityof
these requirements,more than one sample aliquotmay be needed to
obtain a good acid titer.

a) To determinethe titer for a nominal l-q samplewith less
than about 20% water, add about I g of the Na2SO4 to the
titer sample from step 7.1.d. Using a 500-#L syringe,add
50 to 100 pL incrementsof the KH.PO4 solution,recording
the amount added and the pH after(eachaddition. Continue
the additionuntil a pH of 6.8 to 7.0 is reached. Slowly

add I g Na2SO.to the solutionwhile stirring,and mixthoroughly. _easure the_,,_ If the pH is 6.4 ± 0.i, record
the amountsof sulfateand acid phosphateused. Continue
the titrationto at least pH 6, and proceedto the next
step. If the pH is greater more Na2SO4 may be needed to
compensatefor the acid to finish the titration. About I g
of the sulfate is needed for each 0.5 mL acid added. Add
the sulfateand measure the pH. If the pH is still high,
add acid phosphateuntil the pH is 6.4 ± 0.1, and record the
amountsof acid phosphateand sulfateadded. Continue
additionof the acid phosphateas before until the pH is at
least 6. NOTE: The titrationof the titer sample should be
continuedpast the desiredpH to about 6 so that a well-
defined slope is obtained. This will be helpful in
selectingthe amountsof sulfateand acid phosphateto add
to the actual samplealiquotswhile forminga mixture sandy
in texture.

To determinethe titer for a nominal 1-q sample with about
20 to 60% water, add about 2 g Na_SO4 to the titer sample
from step 7'2.d. Using a 500-pL syringe,add the acid
phosphateuntil the pH is 6.8 to 7.0 as describedpreviously
for the drier sample. Slowlyadd I to 2 g Na2SO4 to the
solutionwhile stirring,and mix well. Measure the pH, and
proceedwith this sample as describedin the preceding
paragraphfor the drier sample.

b) Record sample weight,volume of water added to the sample,
measured pH values as a functionof acid volume added, and
concentrationof acid on the 325-B Hot Cells Sample
PreparationSheet and/or OrganicExtractionBench Sheet.
Record the acid volume and the Na_SO.amounts selectedfor
the samplepH adjustmenton the O_g_nicExtractionBench
Sheet.

c) Disposeof the sampleused for the pH and acid/base
adjustmentmeasurement.
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7.4 Extractionof Solid Samples for Medium Level SemivolatileOrganics

a) Weigh out a subsamplefor extraction. The weight shall be
specifiedby the CoqnizantScientistand shall be recorded
on the 325-B Hot Cells Sample PreparationSheet and/or
Organic ExtractionBench Sheet. (EPA suggestedweight for
the sample is I g).

b) Add sampleto a 40-mL pre-cleanedvlal. If required,add a
proportionateamount of acid or base (NaOH)and Na_SO.as

determinedfrom sections7_ (H2S04)or 7.3 (KH2P041._If the. pH adjustmentis made acco ing to section7.2, about twice
the sampleweight of the Na2SO4 is recommended. More or
less may be needed to achievea final mixture that is sandy
in texture. If the adjustmentis made accordingto 7.3, use
the amount of Na_SO.determinedin step 7.3.b Record the
amount. Mix it _h_roughlyinto the sample. "Ifthe mix
texture is not correctfor samplesprepared by the buffer
method, it will be necessaryto repeat section 7.3 with more
or less sulfate.

c) Add 50 pg of the base/neutraland 100 _g of the acid
surrogatecompoundsto the vial (see section4.0.a). Record
all additions.

d) If the sample is chosen for matrix spike or matrix spike
duplicate,add 50 _g of the base/neutraland 100 pg of the
acid matrix spike compounds. Record all additions(see
section4.0.b). NOTE_ Due to high radiationlevels,
samplesextractedin the ShieldedAnalyticalLaboratorymay
requireadditionof the surrogates,spikes,and extraction
solvent in one step.

e) Add sufficientvolume of methylenechlorideto bring the
final solutionvolume to 10.0 mL (consideringthe added
volume of surrogateand matrix spike).

f) Disruptthe samplewith the I/8-inchtaperedmicrotip
ultrasonicprobe for 2 minutesat an output control setting
5 in the continuousmode. NOTE_ Before extraction,mix the
sampleand make sure any lumps of the Na2SO4 are broken up
and the mix is free flowing.

g) Looselypack a disposablepipet or column with 2 to 3 cm

glass wool with 2 to 3 cm of granularanhydrousNa2SO4 on
" top. Do not pre-rinsethe column.

h) Filter the extractthroughthe _!ass wool and Na2SO4, andcollectthe extract. Transfer 0 mL to a concentrator
tube. Record the volume transferredif less than 5.0 mL.
Centrifugationmay also be used in place of or in
conjunctionwith the filtration.
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i) Place the concentratortube in the N-evaporatorwith the
water bath at approximately35"C, and evaporatethe solvent
to approximately0.5 mL using a gentle streamof nitrogen
gas. The internalwalls of the concentratortube should be
washed down with a small volume of methylenechlorideduring
the operation. During the evaporation,the tube solvent
level must be kept below the water level of the bath. The
extract shouldnever be allowedto becomedry.

or

Attach a 2-ballmicro-Snydercolumn,or equivalent,to the
concentratortube which containsthe extract,and add a
fresh siliconcarbideboilingchip to the concentratortube.
Pre-wetthe Snyder columnwith methylenechloride. Place
the K-D (Kuderna-Danish)apparatusover a hot water bath at
about 80 - 90°C and reduce the volume to approximately0.5
mL. Remove the apparatusfrom the water bath, and allow it
to cool for approximately10 minutes.

j) Transferthe 0.5 mL concentrateto a 2-mL screw top vial and
dilute to 1.0 mL with rinsateof the ampule and Snyder
column using quantitativetransfer. Label the vial with the
sample ID.

k) Submitthe sample for GC/FID screeningor GC/MS screening
and analysis.

l) Submit a completedorganicextractionbench sheet with the
sample.

7.5 Extractionof Solid Samplesfor Low Level SemivolatileOrganics

a) Weigh out a samplespecifiedby the CoqnizantScientist.
NOTE: The EPA protocolrecommendsa 30-g sample for the low
level extraction. Record the sampleweight on the Organic
Bench Sheet.

b) Add the sampleto a clean 400-mL beaker or equivalent.

c) If the samplepH determinedin section7.I is outsidethe
requiredrange, add a proportionalamount of acid or base as
determinedin section7.2 to obtain the appropriatepH. Mix
thoroughly. NOTE: The low level method is not expected to
be used for the SST type samples, so the buffered acid pH
adjustment(section7.3) would not be necessary. If SST
type samplesdo need to be preparedfor analysis at low
level, consultthe CoqnizantScientistfor direction.

d) Add Na2SO4 at approximatelytwice the combinedweight of
sample and pH adjustmentreagents. For example, add 60 g
of anhydrouspowderedNa2SO4 for 29 g samplewith I g of
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acid added If more Na2S04is needed to a:_J_e the desiredsandy texture mixture, record the amount

e) Add 100 mL of 1:] methylene chloride-acetone.

f) Add 50 _g of the base/neutral and 100 _g of the acid
surrogate compoundsto the sample (see section 4.0.a).
Record all additions.

g) If the sample is chosen for matrix spike or matrix spike
duplicate,add 50 _g of the base/neutraland 100 #g of the
acid matrix spike compounds. Record all additions(see

" section4.0.c. NOTE: Due to high radiationlevels,
samplesextractedin the ShieldedAnalyticalLaboratorymay
requireadditionof the surrogates,spikes,and extraction
solventin one step.

h) If a sampleextractcleanup is to be performedusing Gel
PermeationChromatography(GPC), add a volume of spiking
solutionsspecifiedby the CoqnizantScientist. Record the
standardsnumber,volume,and concentrationof the spiking
solutionson the organicextractionbench sheet.

i) Place the bottom surfaceof the 3/4-inch sonicator
disrupter-hornabout I/2 inch below the surfaceof the
solvent. Sonicatefor I I/2 minuteswith the W-385 using
number208 3/4-inch standarddisrupterhorn with the output
controlknob set at 10 (or number 305 3/4-inch tapped high
gain Q disrupterhorn at 5) and mode switch on "I sec pulse"
and percentduty cycle at 50%.

j) Decantthe extractthrough a #41 filterpaper, or
equivalent,approximatelyhalf filledwith anhydrousNa2SO4
in a glass conicalfunnel. Centrifugationmay also be used
insteadof, or in conjunctionwith, the above filtration. A
Na.SO4 drying column must be used if the funneldrying
me_hod is not employed.

k) Repeat the above extraction2 times (steps7.3.e, 7.3.i, and
7.3.j.

l) Transferthe extractsto a K-D concentratorconsistingof a
• concentratortube, a 3-ball Snyder column and 500-mL

evaporativeflask. The concentratorshould be pre-cleaned,
and just before assembly it should be rinsed with methylene
chloride. One or two clean boilingchips should be added to
the concentratortube during the assemblyto prevent
bumping.

m) Place the K-D apparatuson a hot water bath at about 80 to
90°C so that the concentratortube is partiallyimmersed in
the hot water and the entire lower rounded surfaceof the
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flask is bathedwith hot steam. Pre-wetthe Snyder balls by
adding a small amountof methylenechloride throughthe top
of the condenser. At the properrate of distillationthe
balls of the columnwill chattercontinuously,but the
chamberwill not flood.

n) When the volume in the concentratortube is below 5 mL
remove the K-D apparatusfrom the water bath and allow it to
cool approximately10 minutes.

o) If screeningis required,adjustthe volume of the residue
to 10 mL. A 1-mL aliquotof the solutionin the
concentratortube can be transferredto an autosamplervial,
and submittedfor GC/FID or GC/MS screening. Normally,low
level extractsare concentratedaccordingto the following
steps.

p) Place the concentratortube in the N-evaporatorwith the
water bath at about 35°C and evaporatethe solventto
approximately0.5 mL using a gentle stream of nitrogengas.
The internalwalls of the concentratortube should be washed
down with a small volume of methylenechlorideduring the
operation. During the evaporation,the tube solventlevel
must be kept below the water level of the bath. The extract
should never be allowedto becomedry.

or

Attach a 2-ball micro-Snydercolumn or equivalentto the
concentratortube which containsthe extractand add a fresh
siliconcarbideboilingchip to the concentratortube. Pre-
wet the Snyder columnwith methylenechloride. Place the K-
D apparatusover a hot water bath at about 80 - 90°C, and
reduce the volume to approximately0.5 mL. Remove the
apparatusfrom the water bath, and allow it to cool for
approximately10 minutes.

q) Quantitativelytransferthe 0.5 mL concentrateto a 2-mL
screw top vial and dilute the concentrateto 1.0 mL using
rinsatesfrom the concentratorampule and the Snyder Column.
Label the vial with sample ID.

r) Submitthe samplewith a completedorganicextractionbench
sheet for GC/FID screeningor GS/MS screeningor GS/MS
analysis.

7.6 Preparationand Extractionof LiquidSamplesWith RelativelyClean
and SimpleMatrices. Requestguidancefrom the Cognizant
Scientistwhether to use the method in this sectionor in section
7.7 for the more reactivesamples.
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a) Measure a liquid aliquotinto a clean vial or screw-top
culturetube (usuallyI mL diluted 10 mL). The amountwill
be determinedby the CognizantScientistor test
instructions. Do not dilute the sample at this step.

b) Use acid or base to adjust the pH of the sample to the value
providedby the _oqn!zantSci_nti@t or the test
instructions. Becauseof sample variability,a pH of 6 to 7

. is recommended. Recordthe reagent,its concentrationand
volume used, and the final pH.

c) If a precipitateis produced,centrifugethe sample for 15
minutes at approximately1500 rpm, and remove and save the
supernate.

d) The CognizantScientistor the test instructionswill
indicateif both phases are to be analyzed. If both phases
are to be analyzed,proceedto step 7.4.b with the solid
portionand to 7.6.f with the entire liquid portion. If
solid portionis not extracted,continuewith 7.6.e.

e) Transferan aliquotof the supernateto a vial (aliquotto
be determinedby CoqnizantScientist).

f) Add 50 _g of the base/neutralsurrogatecompoundsand 100 _g
of the acid surrogatecompoundsto each vial. Record all
additions.

g) Add 50 pg of the base/neutralmatrix spike compoundsand 100
#g of the acid matrix spike compoundsto the appropriate
vials. Record all additions. NOTE: Due to high radiation
levels,samplesextractedin the ShieldedAnalytical
Laboratorymay requireadditionof the surrogates,spikes,
and extractionsolventin one step.

h) Add methylenechlorideto the vial (5 mL is used for 10 mL
sample or dilutedsample). Extractthe sample by vortexing
the vial for a minimumof 1.5 minutes, ventingas needed to
releaseexcess pressure.

i) Allow the organiclayer to separatefrom the aqueousphase
for about 5 to 10 minutes. If the emulsion interface
betweenlayers is more than one-thirdthe volume of the
solventlayer, mechanicalaids such as centrifugingmay be
needed to facilitatephase separation. Consultthe

' CoqnizantScientistfor direction.

j) Remove the lower methylenechloridelayer containingthe
semivolatileorganiccompoundsusing a pasteurpipet.
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k) Pass the extractthrough a disposablecolumn (approximately
10-mm column)pluggedwith glass wool and containing
approximately10 cm of anhydrousNa2SO4.

l) Repeat the above extractiontwice. (steps7.6.h - 7.6.k).

m) Transferthe extracts to a K-D concentrator(size dependent
on quantityof extract). One or two clean boilingchips
should be added to the concentratortube during the assembly
to preventbumping. Proceedto 7.6.p, if an evaporative
flask is not required.

n) Place the K-D apparatuson a hot water bath at about 80 -
90°C so that the concentratortube is bathed with hot steam.
Pre-wetthe Snyder balls by adding a small amount of
methylenechloridethroughthe top of the condenser. At the
proper rate of distillationthe balls of the column will
chattercontinuously,but the chamberwil_ not flood.

o) When the volume in the concentratortube is below 1.0 mL
remove the K-D apparatusfrom the water bath and allow to
cool approximately10 minutes.

p) Place the concentratortube in the N-evaporatorwith the
water bath at about 35°C, and evaporatethe solventto 0.5
mL using a gentle streamof nitrogengas. The internal
walls of the concentratortube shouldbe washed down with a
small volumeof methylenechlorideduring the operation.
During the evaporation,the tube solvent level must be kept
below the water level of the bath. The extract should never
be allowedto becomedry.

or

Attach a 2-ballmicro-Snydercolumnor equivalentto the
concentratortube which containsthe extract, and add a
fresh siliconcarbideboilingchip to the concentratortube.
Pre-wetthe Snyder columnwith methylenechloride. Place
the K-D apparatusover a hot water bath at about 80 - gO°C,
and reducethe volume to approximately0.5 mL. Remove the
apparatusfrom the water bath and allow it to cool for
approximately10 minutes.

q) Quantitativelytransferthe concentrateto a 2-mL screw top
vial, and bring the volume to 1.0 mL using rinsatesfrom the
concentratorampule and the Snydercolumn. Label the vial
with sample ID, and submit the samplewith a completed
organicextractionbench sheet for GC/MS analysis.
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7.7 Preparationof Liquid Samplesby the BufferedpH Method. All
steps in section7.6 are followedexcept 7.6.b. This method is
used to adjust sampleswit{,complexmatrices containinghigh
concentrationsof nitrateand nitritesuch as SST samples.

a) Follow step 7.6.a. Usually, a 1-mL (or l-g) sample diluted
to 10 mL is used. Do not dilute to 10 mL at this step.

, b) Add I mL of the 5N NaOH to the sample from 7.7.a, and dilute
to 10 mL. If more than I mL sample is used, it may be
necessaryto add more NaOH. The pH of the diluted sample
after NaOH is added should be about 13.2±0.2.

c) Add 1"5 H3PO4 until the pH is 6.5 ±0.1.

d) Continue followingsteps 7.6.c through7.6.q.

8.0 SpecificQualifications

None required. Surrogateand matrix spike standardstraceableto
nationallyrecognizedstandardsare used as part of the quality control
protocol,and are measured in the self-qualifyingprocedurePNL-ALO-345.

t
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